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YieldGradesandCutabilityof CarcassBeefWithandWithoutKidneyandPelvicFat
John D.Crouse,RobertM. Koch,andMichaelE. Dikeman'"
Introduction
TheAgriculturalMarketingServiceproposeda revision
to theyieldgradestandardsto providethe industrywith
an option regardingthe retentionor removalof kidney
and pelvicfat (KPF) dependingon marketrequirements.
The proposalwas subsequentlywithdrawn.The present
yield gradesare determinedby considerationof exter-
nal fat thickness, hot carcass wt, ribeye area, and
estimated percent KPF. The proposed revision would
eliminateconsiderationof KPF in the determinationof
yield grades.
The presentstudy used 2,550observationsof retail
yieldof carcassesobtainedfromsteerswith genetically
diversegrowthratesandfatteningcharacteristicsto: 1)
examinebyyield gradethefrequency,meanyieldgrade,
andmeancutabilityforthe presentUSDA 1980equation,
the presentUSDA 1980equationomitting KPF, andthe
proposednewlydevelopedequation(USDA1984);and2)
compareprecision of the USDA 1980equationand the
proposed equation(USDA 1984)for estimatingyield.
Procedure
Carcass sides from F1 steers from the MARC Germ
Plasm Evaluation Program were grouped as British
(Angus, Hereford,Red Poll, or South Devon;n = 934),
Continental(Charolais,Limousin,Chianina,BrownSwiss,
Simmental,Gelbvieh,MaineAnjou, Pinzgauer,orTaren-
taise; n = 1,214),Zebu(Brahmanor Sahiwal; n = 269),
or Jersey (n = 133)sire breedswith Herefordor Angus
dams. Steers were fed ad libitumon a corn silage and
concentratediet that averaged2.8 Mcal metabolizable
energy/kgdrymatteroverthefinishing period.Eachyear
steerswereslaughteredatone of threeto fiveslaughter
dates that rangedfrom 190to 300days postweaning.
Yield grade (Y) classifications for carcasses were
determinedbythreeequations:1)thefour-variableequa-
tion (Y.J on which the present standards are based
(USDA 1980)= 2.5 + 2.50adjustedfat thickness (AFT),
in + .0035hot carcass wt (HCW), Ib - .32 ribeyearea
(REA), in2 + .2% kidney,pelvic,and heartfat (KPF); 2)
Yb = presentequationwith interceptchangedto 3.2and
KPF coefficientomitted;and3) Yc (proposed;USDA
1984) = 3.0 +2.50 AFT + .00186HCW - .202REA. Fre-
quencydistributionof carcasseswithin yield gradesby
each predictionequationwas determinedoverall breed
crosses and within each breed-crossgrouping.
'Crouse is the researchleader,Meats Unit, MARC; Koch is
a professorof animalscience, Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln,
stationedat MARC; Dikemanis a professorof animal science,
Kansas State University,Manhattan.
'The full reportof this work was published in J. Anim. Sci.
63:1134-1139.
Results
Frequency,meanyield grade,andmeancutabilityfor
eachestimatingequation(athroughc)byyieldgradeare
given in Table 1.Averagecutabilityof carcasses was 2
percentagepoints (44.9vs 46.9)greaterwhen KPF was
omitted.Mean cutabilitywithin yield grade 1 was .7 of
a percentagepointgreaterfor equationYcthanfor equa-
tion Vb'Within yield grade5, however,meancutability
was1.0percentagepointlessfor equationYc thanfor
equationYb'Only .1of a percentagepoint difference in
cutability was observed betweenequations Yc and Yb
withinyieldgrade2.Therefore,cutabilitypercentagesof
carcasses classified by equationYc tend to be greater
in yield grades1 and2 andare less in yield grades3, 4,
and 5 as comparedwith equation Vb'
Variation in cutability (SO)was similar amongyield
grade classes within equations, as well as among the
three equations.
Frequencydistributionof carcasseswithinyieldgrade
scores differed among the three estimating equations
(Table 1).Percentageof carcasses within yield grade3
remainedabout the same among the three equations.
However,increasesin percentageof carcasseswithyield
grade2 wereobservedforequationsYbandYc (30.1vs
37.7and43.4%).EquationYc produceda greatershift of
carcassesintoyieldgrade2 thandid equationVb'A shift
in percentagecarcassesfromyieldgrade1to yieldgrade
2 wasobservedforequationYc' USDA(1984)evaluated
thepotentialshiftona populationof 5,846carcasses.The
proposed equation Yc increased the frequencyof car-
casses within yield grade3 by 10.5percentagepoints,
andtherewas a concomitantdecreasein the numberof
carcasses in yield grades 1, 2, 4, and 5.
Correlations(nottabulated)betweencutability(C)and
yield gradesindicatethatestimativeequationsYaandYc
wereaboutequal in accountingfor variationin percen-
tage cutability, but equationYb accounted for slightly
less variation.The correlationsandstandarddeviations
of cutability from regressionswere: .825and 1.47% for
Ca on Va; .795and 1.53%for Cb on Vb; and .818and
1.45%for Cc on Yc' The correlationbetweencutability
without KPF and cutability with KPF (Ca and Cd was
.982.Therefore,afterremovalof theavgeffect of the2%
difference in cutability associated with KPF, the two
methods(YaandYc)of computingcutabilityhadsimilar
accuracyas measuresof yield;Therefore,changesin pro-
cedures for estimating yield of carcasses should be
based on economic considerations.
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Table 1- Yield grade frequency (F,%), mean yield grade (Y), and mean actual cutability (C,%)
Estimatingequation"
Yield Equationa Equationb Equationc
grade F y C SOb F Y C SOb F Y C SOb
1 6.3 1.65 48.7 1.6 5.3 1.72 50.4 1.6 2.3 1.81 51.1 1.5
2 30.1 2.55 46.8 1.6 37.7 2.57 48.4 1.6 43.4 2.60 48.5 1.6
3 46.2 3.44 44.3 1.7 45.2 3.42 46.1 1.7 47.5 3.39 45.7 1.7
4 15.9 4.34 41.9 1.6 10.8 4.30 43.4 1.6 6.4 4.28 42.6 1.5
5 1.5 5.32 39.2 1.7 1.0 5.33 40.5 1.6 .4 5.32 39.5 1.2
Avg 3.23 44.9 2.6c 3.12 46.9 2.5C 3.08 46.9 2.5c
'Estimating equationYa = USDA (1980);Yb = USDA (1980)with interceptadjusted to 3.2 and coefficient for KPF deleted;Yc = USDA (1984)proposal.
.Standard deviation(SD)representsvariationin cutabilitywithin a yield gradeclass.
'Standard deviationof individualobservationsabout the overallmean.
